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AAN ADVERTISING
Mediuthe fli IELW is un-

ourpassed in reacîi ng thie Cath-
olic pop)ulation of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Stippers!1 Slippers! Slippers!
Randsomie Novu-ties in Su PIerg
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins ! Mocassins!
Very Chea. %Iei'N Mocassins
Laced,frorn 75c. Boys Mocassins,
Laced. Irom 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer in Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Diî.l. LÂM ,ji it of '-bt Mary's
is on a visit to Fôrt Ellice.

Lh-rn F F..Xis, Nlin, lias vohed f0 issue
$18,(l00 hbonds, f0 Luild sciiolibouses.

ST. M A'i 'S Ctt>[-r NO. ?76 , C. O. F., w'ul
meef i Unity hall, on Friday evenuig
at S o'clock.

PPI.c- ho fry ho ive w uîhont w'ork
coule f0 grief somier or later, whether
fluey steal, blaeknîaii or speculafe.

lui silenice the faunihy are sitliuig,
Eaclt Lecpîog as sitl as a mnonure,

As thiey ponder thelit- alon uiesti on,
"us il lbettcr 10 iove, or ct-atînus

Wii-IE caled upon for charitv duon't
stop ho ask a main bis <ree.. Reiens-
ber lis w'aut anti only acf iiccordingiy.

Now liait l'vc non te maiden hieart,
The lacd Ionie iscVlear,

To wiu icr hulnti l'Il have in try
To w-m ier faitier', car.

U.m. Eî i.*rv)", of thie City police
force, lias resignerl lus position and is
now travelling for M c-Ionagli & Sbea,
ivehi kuîocn brait-rs of fuis city.

TuE A. 1'. A. ninvemeîteoseemns des-
tined f0 rival tflic Know-YNotluing move-
menti. If lias fout retehietl the stage of
riot and loodslieîh.

Yinw rubbers, f0 cent over russet
shocs are flic latest footc-ear fad binftic
United States. Thue faskiouî originatcd
in Chicago andtibas rcaclicd New York.

Tiimite are two reasous w bysoi
people 4dotut mnd fhîeiî- out mibusiness.
Oue .s thiar tiilde iavcn't auv -uiind -tOci
other. thaf t1ieý hIavemît an-iv'1 îîsiuîe ss.

Dit. B tmuuI: î left lot Port Arthuur and
Fort Williamîi ast Suuiday eveîiuît, w Ocre
he w ilI estabhli LtbanicliesofthelicC. M.
B. A. at Lotit of thiese places tiuriîug lus
Visit.

PR 1-' î1)iuz-i -, tic assassinu of \laxor
Harrisn,î of Cîit-ago, bas obtmiîeieia
fnrfhîcr samyof exevit-utînu f0uly'l2. 'fli
triai0f liis imsanify is îuut ixcd for
May' 21.

Titi-woiaiî w lion uow offers a fifty-
cent job of fieating cachets, fecîs asurcdshie has(-loue lier duty f0 ftue "uncin-
ployed," atîd rley have fîereafter non
reason f0 oioplaii.

II S ndesirabie f0 alloc- religion to
be soled Lv party polîtics. l'oliticiauîs
who nake capital ont of rchigiouu. are
gencralfy tiiose w ho w-ould sedi their
faith as w-cil as f lîir counfrv'.

TFuF. Michigan Catholic-, whi-lu Oas had
a lihOc suit on ifs lands for over a year
backz, was ready f0 go on witlî the case
wîîeiî it camne op in court the other day
but aft te plihutiffs retînest the trial
was couubinuet over the Preseuf terni.

Fini the Gecarchia Cattohica, or l'on-
tificial Annuual, f'or 18914, if appears tilaf
Lco'XIII. 1bas creafed one patriarcliate,
twenty-uine archiishoprirs, eiglity-four
bishopries, forfx'-uimî vivariates, IWO
delegafions ani ciglifecu prefectumresj
eposbolte.j

Cvroî nnîst uîot hold aiiy public
office. TOut is one of flic prilîciples of
the dozen secret Know-Notbing "patri-
otic'* organizations tf lihnfest tiis Po-.
uniuion ut prescut. Failure f0 observe
t, Dnus njury to auîy officiai whouî

these persecutingz societies can readlu.

1Ltc-Es, flic w' ather prophet. says in
bis April forec-ast, "Beforeftic end of
Aprih Itue scasoui will bL eili opeuîed,
with a propihions- outlool, for alilw-ho
have fhîir acriculturah iuterests uteil in
haud anti Who are planîninig for good

} 'TiiEtiRi: nS. J., Superior G-iin-
eral of the Jesuits hin Canada, lias left
for Rome on business connected %Nith flic
Order. i uriuîg lis absence Rev. G;eorge
Kcnuiv, S. I., who 15 foc- stationed at
Guelph,. Ont. Las Leen appoinfcd Superi-
or Gemerai for tOc province of Canada.

THE receof lv orgauizcd baud of "Loyal
Citizens oh Nýorîli l)akota." daira they
already bave a fondi of 510,000 which

-' tbey will use iii euuorcung the unpopular
prohibition tucasure in this state. Jusf
waif and lbear'ein boc'l whensome lonjg-
beaded law-yer rakes in their luff le sac-k
of lood money.

AvTfhe March circuit of filue Leinster
assizes iu Ireland, the de was pre-
senfed with "White gloves" In ecd of
the counties of Wexford and Carlow,
there not being a crimiuîaf case in ither
uounty. Where, in thc world, outside
of flue Cathohie 'Portiont of ireland, can
this condition Le cqualhed?

i-ue rNew York Ilerald may bha tood

ter parents shOuid see that they are the Oblate Order who is to spend ail the w ild Nyaves Saving 9" by ýIisses N. Bur-suppiied witiî a good <'atholie journal, surnier visitîng ieý dilièrent, m1-issions. ]ey anul1,V. (uminiill;gs - and Beetlioven's
SUCh as the NoannV aST IiLVIEIt. Fatber Laeoiiibe appears to be in ex- -"Fureral Maî cei," Lv miss Euip. Chaie,>

cclient health, and was wàrnil greeted ail of *wlict, were well ren lered. The
I-N ail Catholie homes, the eidreil are by hils many friends on lis arrivai instrumentail quartette, 'lLa dranadina,

trained to make their Easter duty more yesterday. was also ucîl plaved bv' Misses A.
hy example of their parents than bv the O'Brien (flrst nindolin). F. D'ibuc
instructions of tlieir teachers or the pre- THtE famuilv of Mr. C. i 'Kelly, of the (second mlandolin, C. Denhoîns (violini),
cepts of their pastors. Whcre thefather firma of O'Keîiy Bros., soda water i:aauu anti K. Wlîinerev (guitar). Ali ent1lusl-
and mother go to Communion once a facturers, lad aun iiîclasant experienee astic ncorc callcd the perfor niers beloremonth or once a week, the sons and onle day las t week. Soine jeli 'y pork, of thefoli.t asend in.Te
daugbters will flot fail to go once a year. which the fanîily partook 1 roved to con- "Gipsy Chioruis"w-as innieed a liarmnii-

_____tain somne poisonous ingredients, and as ous and sweet o1llring, souje forty
GLAniSrO\ES iast public uitterance as a consequence symiptoins of poisoning voi-ng ladies filling thelbail witilîtlîeir

premier was a parting shot at the bouse showed themseives amjong tlîem. Tî ic iodious volves. The trio, "Welcomie
of lords. It was this: "Anl issue is attacks were onlly of a sfiit nature, to Sprinig," was also an attractive nin-
raised betwecn a deliberative asserrnbiy howvever, andl we are pleased to say that ber, andi was given hy Misses G. Moffat,
elected by the votas of 7,000,000 PeoplceveýerY body concerned is nDue tOie worse. A. Flauiagan, L. Boire (primo), L. Bar-
and an assembiy 0t an entirely différent - rett, A. 0ODounieil, T. liocan (seconlo),
kin(d." H1e declared further tlîat thie ANMos-r enjoyable lanceiw as given by E. G4rasse, 'M. L. Caron, aîd i. Kil.
authority of the nation must Le invokedj Mr. and i\lrs. Michael Kelly, at tbeir res- boumne <Lasso). The "National Anthim
to settie tile issue. ideitte, 424< Central avenue,' on XXdnes. was tiiem Sunîg to the accompaniment of

day evcning iast. A large nuinber of Misses L. Chlamers. M. Dierrion, C.
ARE you a parent? Then remember ladies and gentlemen of the city were Hamilton (piano), F. Dubuc, A. O'Brien,that your child trusts t0 von for preQ;ent, and tripped the ligît fantastic M. Tennan,.Be-erA.Camr

a religions , trainig. yoU are toe in truc Terpsicliorean fashioii, to the (mlandolins). and C. Deulîolmi (violiîî).
bound to provide efor its bodîly strains of Mr. Wicls i s strîig Land. Tlic tableau or the "Last Stlpper"~ was a
support. Too muny parents labor oulv Duritng the eve Il ig 4C/i-l lunceioîîuost realistic representation of ttOc
to this end. But your essential duty is to w-as serv-ed to the guests. 'l'ile lost and Bibles narrative of t bat eveîît. ant w as
see that your cliuliren shall be trained in liostess were repeatedly coigrattiiatetl a graînd finiale for suc-h a pleasant even-
Chîristian tcaclîings and Ly teachers flot on a înost successful social fuliCtîoi, and( ing. tirenlt credit is due-to the miauy
out Of SYînpathV Wivtîî your religions werc tlîankcl by ail pres lit for a most oting lady lerforiners of St. Nlary's for
convictions. enjoyable eveninig. 'l'he partv' )r0ke up theC artistie duispiay in w hic-h tlîeir tai.

at an early Ijour. Folio%% ii.g is a Eist of cuts andi acoîlirenients have tîcen SO un-
Si\rEFN Protestant ministers of Mem- tlie guests : U. S. Constil andi Mrs. t)utlv, istaýkeablileiilonisti-atetl. To thc aood

phis, Tennessee, are rcported as liaving INMr. aiid Mrs. '.artin Keil, lr. and mrs. Sisters 0ft ic Couvent words of praise
rccently signcd au Apaist circular advo- E. Cass. Mrs. and Mrs. J. Mýcllroy, Mr. are senît from the Catlîolics of Win7îipcg.
cating the excluision of their Catholic and Mrs. D. Mooiîey, Mr. an d Mifs. P. Tlieir efforts lhave I ccii crow ucd witb
feîlow cointrynien froru office. So ihr Klinkhlanimer, Mr. 'and Nlrs. T. T.Sinitil, suicecss, andi stand out as a iasting denialtarre; .teiiMrsJ.) Mr.eaasserion t. Ctonir,(t'iorieasdhoolar ixe n inisters of the gospel of JMr.s a.nd Mrs.setiT. Cronin \lr a scool
bate" in Memphils, Tenu. Those,4miii- 1orsey, Nlr. and Mrs. J. Furlo ig, Mr. are iiîcequaî to otier inîstitutions of the
isters" miust have sadly forgotten the and Mrs. E. 1oerty, Mrs. T. Keli, aud province.
Ten Comunandmîents of t od, if tîhev Misses J. IHenry, (Peinbina), R. Klinik-
ever knew- tlim liammier, J. Leonard, M. Furloiig, E. '-Six days suait tmou labor,' says the

-- Shiaw, Harvey, Keeler, Stack, J. Rulssell, great lawgiver. To do good work, man
NEIt Yoai,ý is said to have a new NI. Russell, IM. Harvey, B. Joues, Rose, miust be at his Lest. Thuis condition is

grudge at Chiicago. The distributn A. Smithî, M. Smitt" A. Sissoils, M. attaiîîcd Lv the use of Aycr's Sarsap-
point for Indian Supplies, wlîicli time Irownrigg and Messrs. J1 Dtit', J. Mýlal- arilla. Lt overc-ounes tlîat tircd feelinîg,
ont of mind lias been Ncw York cit em, E. Doraîî, J. K,ýiikiianîmer, A. quitiiens tue appetite, îniproves digeë-
lias been clîanged Ly ordcî- of Secretary Klinkhiamîuier, Fissete, J. Masoii.Iugbes, tiomi, anti makes the mwcak strong.
Smith of the interior departmnent at l.* Gravelle, Bird. Horn, C. [looper, T.___________
Chilcago. Tirle New York warelîouse 1). Deegan, A. McKinnoii. E. J. Iermody
lias Lecu abolihicl, and hencclorth the C. Lang, P. M-G!(_uire, G. Wood and A LL M EN.

Indin suplis wil beanully rderd K00ey 'ioung, ont or middle agcu, Nwbo iud thern-indCiagupieo. l eanil terdKo e.iselve--, nurou-., Mak 4ami uxhansted, woo
iii Chcago.are broken downl frorn exc-ess or overwork,

COINCERTS AT S T. M1ARIS resultiuug ini manly ni the following syrnp-
STî. JOSEili aînd Catholie Truitl socilsty tonis: Mental depression, premnature old~vii hod aconcrt ii ue Fienslip ACDE1IY.age, loss 0f vitality, loss 01 memory, badwillhol a cncet i theFrindsip A ADEMY.dreains, diminess ni siglut, palpitation of theHall, to-niorrow evcning. A large arrav _____ eart enîîrsiois, lack nifuîiergy, pain ln the

ozvvniipgý oicesJt...mnusal 41talet
willii îister to the pleastire of thc atnd-
ience, anti a most cujoyable cvenhîîg
îîîay Le anticipated by anyone w-ho1
intends to patroîîîze the aflair. Tickets,1
95< cents ecd i nay le obtaincd at the
door.1

Tiii: Geiterai Intention of the League1
of tle Sacre.] Ileart for April is -'A1
know ledge aînd love of Our Lord Jesus
Christ." That intention is, indeed, the
imain object of the Apostleslîip of Prayer
-to iîîake the Saviour known andti
loved, for .%itli knowiedgc anîd love
c-ttue service ~d adoration, praise and
prayers, resiguation to His Providence,
ctoîîormtity witb lHis iili, good w orks
an nisanctification.

Tus: Montreal Witncss lias a cartoon
rcprcscntîng Sir John Thîompson pre-
senting Baptiste, a French-Canadiaiu,

0 Drt. JDalton MýcCartlbv for tlue purpose
of having lus tonîguîe inspected that thc
sic-,kness w hic-h alllicts hiin niay be
diamkei.D. lc. 'cCarthy savs: 11"Ido
not ike this tongîîc at al. Get readv.

1have îuy kiiife and 1 shial cnt it ont
f'or yoî. lap)tïste las sonne objections
wlii(-lî w ilILecso strikingly mînifested
tliat»Llie uocýtor and lbisntostrumst% iii Le
tliros ni together ont of tlîe wiiudow.

liE,; i-iitiN~ to the fact tlîat our chînrules
are îlot kept up by relîanoe upon a fav
orite preachuer but Ly the presence of the
Lord in tbe tabernacle, tLe pert Initerior
reniarks: "Wc have neyer seen in 50
brief a space thc difference betwccn the
faith of thc Roman Catholie and of tbic
Evangelîca] churches so ciearly defluîcd.
The real presence of Christinsthe hcarts
ant in the ives, is wbat keeps %ilp our
cburches." Ah! so? Andrnow, will you
please account for titis additional fact-
tlîat un almost evcr), large city, as wejll
as lu utany smsltowmus, Protestant meet
îng-houses bave been bougt by us tobc
turtîed into Catholie churches>)

Tai, Ion. Mr. La Brucre, speaker ot
the Legisiative Council of Qncbec, bias
adtlressod, tlrougb the columns of the
Moitreai Gazette, two letters to 'Mayor
,tew'ait of Hamiltoni, Onît., one on tlhe
civih allegiance of Catlîolics, tlue otfier on
the schuool question. Tliese letters uere
calied forth Lv certain ill-cousidcred re-
marks of Mayor Stewart's inthue course
of a recent speech at Colingwood, Ont.,
cndorsing IDalton MýcCartby's fphatformn.
Mr. La Brnere's reioindcr is said to Let
as ciurteons as it is forceful and con-
vincing.

Bx thecaletudar tlî season of spring1
lias dawneti upon us. Lut w-e stiould flot
advide our readers to trust too implicitly1
to the weatlucr prognostics, as t s a wise
saying that nobody slîould thirow off' a

1 coutuntl A -is ont. Thc poets montli
ia (thfor rfleumatîsm in thus c-i-c

mtate. With thanks to the Creator for
fiaving broug lt us thirongli thelicdific ulties
Of thic winter, whicb was itot very severe,
let us beware of tie insidions wiles of
the unerry, Imcrry sunishinc, e bleu is uiot
f00 warni ail thc samne and renders1
topcoats a safeguard not f0 he despised.1

THE Chlicago NcW Worhd formuhatesc
the correct principle for tbe Catbolic,a
press wlicu ilif 5RY that "A CathohbcV
paper professedly Cfhoean 1 te organa
of any one poitical partv, àould dropt
the Catholic. Our iearned contemporary,u
the Caf Lolie Trines, gives the righît posi-È
tion of the Catholic press un the follovung0
luminous sentences: "Botlî parties slîouldiL
recebve full credit for the good tinat tlicys
bave donc and are plcdgcd by their8
platforms to do, and each should beF
criticised freeiy for ifs errors and short-
comungs. It is only by this means thatfJ
botO will Le kept ni> to titeir Lest effortst
atîd made to safegnard thc ConstitutionC
whichî guarantees political and religionsn
liberty."

autluority 0oithfle state ohfftic weather.' TiuE Rev. Father .acnîl.e rcînrnedIt can forccasffthe blowiug of the winds, frons fhc east on Thursday ast, uccoin-bot w'lucn if gocs about nbiooning over panied by 1His Lordslîip Emard, Bisbopthe creafjoui of ncw cardinal5 , as f0 whoof alcied l"hrLaoîewil
wil gef the red hat, Jesuiintrigues, otVareured'atheme fw uision a
etc., in regardti o the sain, if blows pinchirer reek, bucet luei issreturlif

vapors nthathoarc.on npr 0te1 Moit reai in a day or tw'o. Ie came to
telliguf Cafhoue.constuit with Hus Grace Arcbluisiop

Tachelicn regard f0 flue school question.
IT ib a sad comment upon the Secular Father Lacombe says thaf ail the is-

press f0 lld hiear aruuf s:"aWe have hOPS in the cash fake a great interest in
be om per hlle forbide ourdal aprthe Catholic l'lissions ib fle wesf, and

fron or -hidruî orman dys. -As thaf when lue ref urus inAMay, lhe wili b.
the littie ones shonid have reading mat- accorapanied by the Superior general of

What are pr obablhe flicîost suuccessfnî
coîucerfs cv er given Ily the pupils of St.
Mary's Acadeîîty, !\otre l'aune Street
East, were those which pieascd crow-ded
bouses on Wednesday and iThursiay
evenings of ha st wea. The large music
halof the conv ent was filled f0 over-
flowung on eacih occasion, and those w ho
wcre present 'lave ample reason t t con-
gratulate the-nselves upon having w'it-
nesse!ta iuust cujoyabie seance.

Eacb anti ail of flue musical reuditions
were uuost choice anîd deftly perforietl,
ciiciting uunstinted praîse front ail sides.
"Les Fanfare des l)ragons' opeiicd flic
concert, and Nias playeti by six pian-
ists. Misses L. Chaliers, EaXp. CLaIe, E.
Chambers, Eug. Chiale, A. Doyle, and L.
O'Brien. Next camne the " vnl
Chorus,' cffc-ivelv sting Lv the litthe
"tots "Nw-ho w-ittu siiiiliiîg facees greetcd
the audhienîce with "Wli'en Papa comes
home to.iîiglît." Miss Iretie Doý le actcd
as accoîuupanist.

The Frenîch opeiettti,'i-is ce qtue (lois,
advieînne que pourir--t,- w'as bideeti î-ery
well rendered, ami reflevts credif ouithie
perforners. Miss Mg. Ahînuan, as A jita,
inilber consetîneuhial air, Miss W. Cunu-
niiîigs, as iuc-bei, and Miss . utinc, as
La Marquise, deserve especial mentionit
ech playiîgani ac-ting lier indivitînal
part to perfection. 'lThe otiier voung
ladies of tiîe caste were Misses M. A.
Caroiu, 1E. Pleis.sier, V. lLehert, A. Flati-
agan, E. Beaudry, B. Dîîbîc, A. Jnotust,
A. Prud'homme, aînd A. Caronu, %wth
Miss Alite 1)oy le as actoiupinist. T lie
"P'as redouble,'".a chîoice pianoforte
selection, deligbteti the audienice, amnd
vion for the perforutuers couisiderable
praise. The puaî.ists werc \hisses 1F.
Checuuer, Mg~. Alliiîauî, G. Cass, M. Otuil-
mette, MNg. Coyle, A.- Caron, E. Roger-
soni, ,i.1'rud'tiommea vd Jl. Cortiingly.
Thien c-amie "'yrohieie.«- a nuandolin
andepiano( selectioît, well gi%,eut Ly Misses
F. Dbu.e, A. O'Brieni,AI. Temunauut,. b
Becher, uîandolhnists ; and Missus H.
Mager, B. Dnuue, and Mg. Landeis,
phanists.

The Euglish drama, "The heroine
chu Ad,Mai; fonnd a \ cry attemntive
audienîce for lts uîany touchinîg acemes.
'Thec plot m-as well reprcsemîîedi. 'Miss L.
O'Brieni, as Marie, dîspîayeul reunarkahle
talenit, as steU l a caretul trainîing. Soile
of lier actinig woul do credit toe. profes-
shoual cotîun)aity. especially w hilunoe
comsiders the number of lier years. At
tiinues shue cviuiced great feelinîg, anîd suc-
ceedet inu imparting tlîe saile to tile
audienuce. Miss G. MNoffat, as Hlortense,
was a strikimig figuîre tiîrongliouft th
Plot; ber costume %vas wiscly chosemi,
and tte youug lady lierseit seemed well
litted for the paît which slie filled with
stuc-l great suc-ccss. 'fli mariner iin
whlich she tbrew lierself bel ore the
Entperor w-as undeed drauîîatic, anti pro-
duceti a thliinb thiose wlîo watctied fier.
MUiss L~. Chualmers, as Rintme. Lajolais
(Marie's uotb-cr), cas aiottiersttr. lHer
tleportinmt cas neriet ttrougiout, and
hier acting wvas cf ino uuferior nature. 'fli
ch max of lier power w as attabuietýiniiithe
prisoni scelle, on tLe morning 0of lier uis-
band's ordered exectifioii. lu this Mpiiss
Cbaimers appealed 8trkmmîgly to every
one by tite touchiîug pathos om lier Noice,
as well as Ly flue strong depiction of ber'
woe. What wit mnost characteristje of
ail th.e performers w as tLe clear anti dis-
tinîct eunciattoîî of' fhcwords and fihe
utter freetlott froin douhr or hesmtancy
bu tlir actionîs. Thie sceute whlure Nap-
oleon sat iiext the Emnpress, surrouuîded
by luis cabinet, gîuards, etc., w-as a perfect
success in stage setting. and tuot ofteti
surpassed, even by profestdonal com-
pauiies, The enture c-ast was as foliows:
Napolcon (Emperor) Miss M. Adains,
.losepbuine (Eiuipress) Miss E. CLaie;
Hiortetuse, Miss G. Moirat; Marie, Miss L.
O'Brien ; M ie. Lajolais t.Marie's
mother) Muas L. Cialnucrs; Gemîcrai
Lajolais (Marie's jatheri Miss L. Barrett;
Chorieui (prisonu keeper) Miss L. CLam.-
bers; SnbitO is ilaughIter) Miss Mg.
Iliuters ; Datie Bu uot, MissL. Chevrier ;
Marthie Briot, MÀ.ss W. Cummnhmîgs; Jean-
nette, Miss E. Couineil; L'Nanette, Miss
G. Cass; Ladlies of Hoiuor, Misses A.
L'Doitiell, E. Grasse, Al. Marrin, and N.
Burley ; Ladies bu Waiting, Mlisees E.
lYDonneil; B. Ruthey. and AI. James;
Gnards, Misses M. A. Tierney. E. Ch aie,
F. Mclnnes, and A. Kennedy. At bu-
tervals duming the drama werc given
'The nnfinished prayer," by Misses A.
Boi.re, K. Sprague, and N. Burke; "Nonj
ever ;" a vocal duet, -'What are the

body , i tehi.îg or peculiar sensation about the
scrotumi, wa8ting oi the organs, dizziuess,

1 specks before the eyes, twitchins of the
muscles, cyelids and elsewherc, bashîiulnees,
deposîts in the urine. loss of wM' power,
tenderness of the sezlp and spi ne, weak and
llabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure lbe
rested by sleep, co)nstipation, dullniess of
heariug. moss of voice, dJesire for solitude,
exitatnlity of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ounded Witli LEADENX CIRCI.ES, oily looking
skin, etc., are ail symptonis ol ncrv.,ns de-
bil.ty that lcad teoisanity uutess cured. The
spring or vital force baving lest its tension
every fonction wanes in cousequeuce. Those
wbothîrough abuse coînmitted lii Ignorance,
may be pcrmaileutly cureqi. Sciai tour ad-
dress and Ille in stamps for book on'discases
peculiar te, man, rent sealed Address M. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdoninel1 Ave., Toronto, Ont.,
Canada.

CAPITAL
STEAM OYE WORKS.

T. MOOKEIT &Co,
Piece and Carment Dyers and

Fin ishers.

Prices quoted on application to Merchants
for Hosiery. Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondence solicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,i
WINNIPEC,, MAN. jn1

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken iess tuan................ $ 1
Wýeddijngs ............. ......... a$f0t.

98r...e..................... ....... 2
Funerais.... ................ ......s8Churcli anà«i rnrn ..................... 2
Opera "................. 2
Mali ". ......... 2To or l'rorn depot .................... .. 2

Telephone - - 750

BOYS, BOYS,
BOYS,

'The Blle Store.
Sign-" The Blue Star."l

ÀL Thce retest Assortment of~4y'Oercoats ever offereti
nlithis City, anda at THE

Y OWEST PIICE.

Boys' Clothing lu "T wo-Piece
M its," also in "Thrce-Puece
Suulîs."1 to gratily everybody,
anîd ln ait quaiittes.

SHORT PANTS for Boys from"1 50 Ilcents
upwards.

MEN'S SUITS ho all atterns, made of the
very hast materil, and thc cheapost

in the cil'.

,%IEN'S OVERCO aTçStedefy'any compelîtion

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortmnent, the
bcst paftternis, and the LoweSt prices
in the country'.

AhiI we want is for you to corne, see our
pruces, and we are sure 0f a sale.

We beg 10 remlaud you again.

The BLUE STORE
Sig-" The Blue Star."

422 Main ISt.

A. CHEVRIER.

Great

Remnant Sale.
ROBINSON & Go.

402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large
Stock of Remnants, comprising Silks and Dres9i
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the ne«W
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose oh,
TUESDAY. January 16, to have a large CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are coue-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Co. 402 Main

Rubbers, Boots and Shos
Overgaiters, Overshoes,

Cardigans, &c., &c.

BOTJRBEATJS SIIOE STOREt
360 MAIN STREET.

LA G RI1P PE. FIRE & MARINE
Whlen going home ït you insuranCe Agency.

v

Cc
h.Pre

Oci

CHI

f -Ô, T

-4ýI

VO"t 1

* I]

drop in anti buy a bottlc G. W. GIRDLESTONIK
~I <~ r~ r~lu 14IRE COà[MI'ÂnaE'R1ESENTBD:'V.S.O.P . f I VIThe Guardian Assurance Co., 0I total fonds, $3,m

A Sure Cure. Roya nsurance Co." "51,0001

total funtis, 10,00010R i CHA RD co., The Northwest Eire ins.Co., 549Lh

365 ainWinnpegtotal assets 8,700,0~365 ainSt. - -Winipe Relianco Marine I[nourance Co., La.

Ahi classem 0f lnsurble propcrty c"'.4 i
on the shortest notice aàt current rats

$25...O0 ailIn losses since commeuico
businesplu1879.

NO DISPTJTED CLAIMS.
JifAgents wanted in unrepresented pla

OFFICE

I375 &377 Main St..WlnnlpegIWI100r

The "aw Regarding NewspaPee'
. An>' person who takes a pape r ot O4

from thc post office, wbether in b &another's, or whether hc lias subscried ois responsible for p3ayment. n'2. I'a person orders bis paper dlscOn~1 5 ehe must pay up ahi arrears, or thc Publisîe
ma>' continue to send lutil paymieni m 1f
andi then cohecet tOc whole amoont eetb
tOc apcrius taken from the office Oror f06~ 7 ,

3. 1n subis for subscriptions, lte Sii'nt io
tnstituted in the place wbere te Pee4fA

tuls ,alt hough thc subscriber ieyr

cndredsf mites away.

1~

NOIHWEST REVI EW
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giveyou many valusbC it.
sboul; what to raise -,d liwtralse it. iteouulains iuoia

tion lo be laid frein.ti oter
source. Free 110aIL

D. 1M. Ferry & C:.
Windsor,

Ont.

stl

AFTER
*Wearng ill-shaped. l)oorly-rnade boots, Voui

will finti

THIE
Pleasant exercise of walking, has becorne

painful owing to corns on1 your toe
and a bunion on the

B[ALL
0f eaeh foot. Perhaps you have tried
,corn cure and blisterinw lotions. It

No uise. uîîiless you -et Vour. Boots andi
Shoes shaped properlvtand inade as thev

ouglit to lie, voit will niever -et

OVER
tlhe trouble. Save botît ourseif andi
your f amily the agony and moniey as
wcll as the sin of swearing by co]nng,

to us for your Foot clothiing, for

We have them Rightf


